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Read thc tasc study and :lns$ar the questions given belox,

Hirins atrd Solcction Dccisions rt lnternatio al Carmcnt tracton

Nh. Ravi, r€cluitinE! ofllccr ftn ar lrrenralional ajirrnent Comprn) in Cdllc hrs bcen promolcd

10 his currcnl positioll alier severrl )crus of cxperiencc ils a Illt executive. One of his first

assignurcnts was to rccruil rwo sofrlvaro design engineers, a pad-rilne secrchry lbr HR rnannger

ard a trajlcr uuck drivcr lor the llrst linre in history ol lhe compan]. Alie| considcring rcriuus

recruitment irll.malivcs- Mr. Ravi placed thc l'ollownrg adverrisenenl in a Sunday ne$'spaper

with a circuhtion in excess of I,000.000 ar.l on ils honrcpage:

HRM 201J Hrrman Rcsource Management

Ans$er all Qu$tions Timc: Three Hours

EMI'LOYMITNT OI'PORTT]I.IITIES [OR:
'/ SOFTWAItII DI-]S|GN ENCINII8RS 02 Vacancies
,/ PAltl llM[ SECI{I]T^ RY (l-FlMi\l.E)-01 Vrcanc}

" fRAII-liR -lRllCK DRIVER 0l Vacancy

Above positions arc avaihblc in a compxny opcnling ll] .r rapid growrh indusrry-
lilst 1$o.iobs prcfer leccnl univcrsit) graduatcs and third olrc prelers oxperienccd
drners.
Applt todayl Send your resume within I0 da]s.

End of the panicular deadline. hc had rcceive 8ll. 105 and 15(, applic.irnnrs fbr softw"rc

engi eets pan tir c sccrctah- and trailer truck driver respectively. Our of83l applic.{ions.65

applications qcrc rcleived through thc inierDet-

Mr. Ravi decided ro considcr the applicario s w|ich he reccivcd through thc inlerner ibr

sofrwate engineer position by corcludi g thal sollwarc cnginccrf should have sc')l their

application through the inte rcL end corduct and online inteNie\\' wirh rh.m.

Mr. Ravi olices thai t$'o aFplicants lbr part

employccs bulcunently boTh arc workine as

as a reccpriollist. On the inlcNie$ da"v. he

lirne sccrctary positions had cofirc lr{rn thcir i\.!o

contract cnrplolees and has 6 \\ccks cxperiences

rlenl lo rccepiiorist dcsk and he saw dlat both



employcrs are scated behind reception counter.

Mr. Ravir Cood Mornin!:young ladies!

T$'o employees: Good Morning Sirl

Mr. Ravi: Thank you for applyjng for the job l'll call both ol'you fbr tle

other applicanls ior theiob. Ho\\'ever, I need to :l:k some questions

'fwo employees: Ok sir

Mr. flavi: Are you lnarried lndies?

tsrnployee A: No sir

Imployce B: Yes sir. But Last month I got di\orced.

N,lr. Ravi: Do you have children'l

Employee B: Yes sir 'fwo

Mr. Ra!i: The reason to ask thcse queslion is fhat this job {eq ires somc travel wilh the

Will this cause a problem to you both?

Both Employees: No Sir.

Moreover, Mr. Ravi is highl] worried abo! the trailer truck driver selection process

this is the first time lhey are gojng to recruil a pcrson for this posilion Then he decidedio

his recrlriting ofhcer to devetop a job descriplion for the posilion ol trailer trlLck drivel

using intranet faciliry he lms sent the lbllowjng note 1(r his rccruiting officer.

"You are asked to devclop ajob description for trailer huck driver position Plcase consider

following infolmalion ard other inlbrnalion when you are going to develop il.

'the driver Deed 1o opcrale diesel po*'er iruck equipped with 1\I'o or more driving wbeels

five ranges lorward spced manual lransnission- These vchicles are coopled to & tlaihr

transport malerials, nerchandise, or equip cnt on public ro.rds with perlonning driving

such as banking truck to loadnrg plaribrm, tur;i;t: narrow comcrs, negotjaling narro\r'

ways, and keepilig truck and lrailer urldel cotirol parlicularly on r?iny sed-ion i

hi,atrway. A d also. driver mat need to haDdle nlenifcsr. bills of lading. and helps io

and unloading acli\ities"



of his frierds sons name rnd asked him to consider on]! &is application because b)' hifl g*a

By knowing about dli,! ()pen posili(nr the Dircctor ol Research alrd Developme l proposed one

person who has more expedence morc than 10 yea.s as a truck driver cao reduce training and

other sclcction cosl.

Finally. Mr. Ravi is corsiderinpr the lecruitmenl oosts and flll thc opcn posilion as early as

possible and hc dccidod lo conducl an intervicw \\ith thc 65 applicanls who ltavc subDritted

thoir applicatim through thc inten1e1.2 reccptio0isis \,ho applied lbr pa.t,timc sccrctar!

position aod truck ddver \\tose nane was proposed by director ol researctr aDd dcvclopment

lor the trailer truck driver position.

QuestioILs:

l1l.

I. Mr. Ravi overlookcd some ol'1he propcr rccruiling

excessive nombcr of unqualilied people applyirg.

Praclices.

practices, \ahich resuhed in an

List the ovcrlooked recluiting

( 04 Ma,ts)

IL ldcntify the hiring standards that should bc i cluded and avoirled in the ad!ertisemenl.

( l0 Marks)

(Total28 M:rrks)

( 0a Marks)

Irdicate wlrat training nrethods rou would considcr lor the part-fime secrclaN

posilion.

( 0s Mafts)

Do you agree wi!h the selection ollnrck dri\er based on reconrmcndarion ofdirector

ofresearch? Suppofl your ans\lcr,

( 05 Marks)

Develop ar updated .,ob description considering rasks. sLi11s, abitilies and

knowledgc f.rr trailer truck driver bl ass uling that you are the rccruitnent offr.e*..

'HRMisthe te ol sc\,.tat l,'ltiritie toer.,u,,,,,,,,,,n.,n,,,,',|ccatt,.,/,r.Jejfecti|cty
fur ttu bene/its ol thc in.li|idudl, sot]id! and the h sines . i
What arc the diferences bclween llunan I{esourcc Managenrcnl (HRM) and pcrsonncl

Manaecment (PM)'J

(0a Marks)



b) "1he Recruitnent and Selection ptocess is a selies af hurdles aimed at
candiddte for the j ob', .

Disc'ss the key sleps to develop a Rectuitmert and serection practice in an organizalion.

(05

c) Explain the di/Ierences between the /blla\|ing pdi^ ofcancepts
I. Traditional Recruitment and Online Recruihnent

Job Enlargement andJob Enrichment

Orientatior and Socializalion

(03x03-09

(Total 18

II.

III.

Q3. a) ''The HR\I Audit is .j systematic a empt ta summarize each empl()yee,s edlcatian.
dnd competelEies " .

Define the HRMAuditing Model and List out the rcnsons for conduct the FtrtM Auditing at
organizational ieve1.

b) "Job Anatlsis is impaftant b HR mtlnagers because infornatian gathered in job
used to de1)elop a Jol) Derctiption and Job Specifcation,,.

Briefly explain the differ€nces among Job Analysis, Job Descfiptions, and Job Speci

(06

c) "The Recruitment and Setection a/ dn elfecti\)e woi{arce can be \,,iewed as
success o:f an enterprhe and a ker.fujLtion o/ FIRJ/.i<| .,t elt,,.
Examine this statenent in relation to selection t€sts and theil currenttrends.

d



I, a) 'Rewartl is

Dellne fhe

Salaries.

one al lhe laol lo d?te nitle the wage\ and sdlaries oflhe enplafees in lhe \,'arking

concept ol'Rew d Manxgemenr and list ou1 the dillcrcnccs bctween Wages and

( 05 Marks)

b) 'Perftnancc lppretisal is e yaclss thaugh lthicll ntu/nger.t et$1!re rhdt et pblee\'

alivities dnd outptlts cantributc ta thc orgonizttion's go.lk '

Describe any o[ three Conlenlporary Performalcc Appraisal

evaluate the performancc ofclnployccs at organizational level.

'Stsle latiL Hiring it d trDt(ss ittoL-ing setetLll sleps k)

Elaborate on the above stalemenl usilrg relevdnt exarnples.

( 0TMarks)

(Total 18 M_tlrks)

''Ttaining and Derclapnent is realt- prc1)iAe knou'ledse. ski/lt arul ttitvlt\ in or.ler to

genente new capdbilities t', ithin thc employeer' .

Dcllne the tenn "Trai ing and Dcvclopnent" and bricfl! cxplain anlr ol live lraining and

de!ebpmenl nethods that the company can dcvelop !o enhance lhc enrployees' productivily.

Methods that can bo r$cd lo

( 06 Marks)

he Nrlanned \equentiallyc)

c)

''Hu nn Resourt:e Pldnning bcgins vith a lirecdrt Ll thc

eeded lo dchiete the u gafiizatian',\ objeclitt! '.

Flxplorc the various lilRM stralegies lhaf can be uscd 1()

(labour sho$agc and labour surplus) in a wolk cnvironmcnt.

Elaboratc on thc

( .Js Mark)

nunber and \per of emplorees

Iralrage the aniicipate.l problems

( 06 Ma*s)

the ptacess oj vtiatizatih oJ the tler\,.nployees and i lact dccelerates trc

aho\. -r.rrrnrellr I.,,A rclcrdrrr {rnrnpl... '
( 07 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)


